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'.A bill to prevent citizens of the United States of questionable loyalty
to the United States Government from accepting any office or employment
in or under the United Hations, and for other purposes

~ it enacted, ~., That (a) no citizen of the United States hereafter
shall accept any office or employment in or under the United Nations or any
organ or agency thereof' unless he has applied in writing to the Attorney General
of the United States for, and has received from such officer, the security clear
ance required by this section

(b) Under such regulations as the Attorney Genera.l shall prescribe, each
application for security clearance filed pursuant to subsection (a) shall bear
the fingerprints of the applicant, and shall contain a true and complete state
ment, executed by the applicant under oath, of the following information con
cerning such applicant:

(1) Each arrest, indictment, or conviction of the applicant for the
violation or alleged violation of any law of the United Stntes or of any State
or Territory of the United Stetes other than a violation or alleged violation
of any law or ordinance for the regulation of motor vehicle traffic punishable
as a misdemeanor.

(2) Each membership held by the applicant at alV time in any organization
(A.) teaching or advocating the overthrow of the Goverrunent of the United States
by force and violence, (B) registered as a Communist-action or Communist-front
organization pursuant to section 7 of Lhe Subversive Activities Control Act of
1950, or (C) required by final order of the Subversive Activities Control Board
to register pursuant to such section.

(3)1S3.eh name, o:.her than the name subscribed upon such application, by
which such applicant has been known.

(4) Each occasion on which the applicant has applied to the Government
of the United States for a passport and has been denied such passport.

(5) The circwnstanc8s under which the applicant bas been discharged or
hal:" resigned from any office or employment in or under the Government of the
United States or any agency or instrumenta lity thereof.

(6) Such other information a.s the Attorney General shall deten:d.ne to be
necessary for the purpose of' ascertaining whether the occupancy by the applicant
of any office or employment in or under the United Nations or any organ or agency
thereof '!tould involve reasonable probability of danger to the aecurity of the
United states.

(c) Upon the fili08 ot any application pursuant to this section, the
Attorney General shall condu.ct a.s expeditiously as ma.y be practicable such in
vestir,ation a.s he shall deem necessary to ascertain whether in ;li8 opinion the
occupancy by che applicant of any office or employment in or under the United
Nations or any organ or age.ney thereof would involve reasonable probal;)ility of
daneer to the security of the United States. If no such probability is deter
mined to exist, the Attorner General shall furnish to the applicant a written
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statement of security clearance. If Duch probability 1s determined to exist,
the Attorney General shall furnish to the applicant a written denial of his
application together with & statement of his reason tor such denial.

SEC .. 2. Each citizen ot the United States who, on the date ot enactment
ot this act, occupies aIl1" ottice or is engaged in an;y employment in or under
the United Nations or any organ or agency thereof shall, within 60 days after
such date, tUe with the Attorney General ot the United States a registration
statement in such torm as the Attorney General shall prescribe. Each regis
tration statement shall bear the fingerprints of the penon filing such
statement, aOO shall contain a true and complete statement, executed by such
person under oath, of the tollowing inf'ormation concerning such person:

(a) The nature ot the office or employment held by such person in or under
the United Nations or 8117 organ or agency thereot.

(b) The period during which such ottice or employment has been held by
such person.

(c) Each element ot inf'ormation specitied in paragraphs (1) to (6), inclu
sive, ot subsection 1 (b) with respect to applicants for security clearance under
section 1 ot this act.

SEC. 3. (a) Whoever, being a citizen ot the United States, shall accept
~ office or enployment in or under the United Nations or any organ or agency
thereat in violation of aubsection 1 (a) ot this act shall be tined not more
than $10,000 or imprisoned tor D;)t more than S years, or both ..

(b) Whoever, being a citizen ot the United states and an ofticer or em
ployee of the United Nations or any organ or agency thereot, shall willfully
faU to cOllIply with the requirements of section 2 of this act, or who shall aid,
abet, or counsel any other such person to refrain trc:m compliance with such
requirements, shall be fined not more than 810,000, or imprisoned tor not more
than S years, or both.

(c) Whoever shall willfully make any false statement in aIl1" application
or registration statement tiled under this act, or willtully omit to state in
any suoh application or registration stateu18nt &I'l:f fact required by law or
regulation to be stated. therein or neceaaar;y to make the atatements made or
information g1ven therein not misleading, ahall be fined. not more than 110,000,
or 1mprisoned tor not more than 5 years, or both._._--

STATF]I~T BY SEl-JATOR McCARRAB

I have introduced a bill (5. ) to prevent citisena ot the United state.
of questionable loyalty to the United stat... Gcmtrnment trom aooepting BJl7
office or employment in or under the United Nationa, and tor other purposes.

Tb1e td.1l 1a dea1pcl to SapleMnt tile re..-ldat.1onlot tM Senate
Internal Security Bubcoamitt.. with respeot to thi. atter.
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The terms of the bill are, I think, 80 clear as to be fully self
explanato17" It could do no harm, however, to point out that the bill pro
poses somewhat different treatment for two groups of persons, namely, those
already' employed by the United Nations, and those who may be or become appli
cants for emplo;yment with the United Nationso With respect to both groups,
of course, the bill concerns itselt only with United States employeeso

I should like to say that after careful research of the question, I am
satisfied this bill as introduced is entirely constitutional and does not
exceed the bo\Dlds or proper legislation in the national interest c

In connection with this bill, reference is made to the text of the Internal
Security Subcol'lUll1ttee's reCODlrlendations , which were as tollows:

UEOOMMENDAT IONS

The subcommittee, considering it necess&r,1 to emphasize what it believes
to have been a lack ot alertness and a proper sense of responsibility on the
part. o~ the Department of State, recOIIII1ends ~

(1) That procedures be devised for giving the greatest possible degree
of assurance that any and all information respecting the loyalty of any American
citizen employee of an intemational organization be communicated to the proper
authorities of the organizationo

(2) That legislative safeguards be established to prevent future employ
ment by international organizations, located. in this country, of American
nationals of questionable loyalty to the United states; and that a definite
a.rrangement be entered into between the United States Government and interna
tional organizations, under which information concerning the records of all
American applicants for employment should be submitted to responsible officials
of the international organizations so that the security of the United states
may be protectedo .

(3) That the inquiry and investigation thus far conducted by this BUlP

committee be continued in order to fix· responsibility tor any failure on the
part of United States offic1&ls to prevent employment or continued service of
American nationals of questionable loyalty with any international organizationo

Further, the continuing inquiry and investigation should relate to past policies
and practices of departments and officials of the United states Government to
determine whether they have been lacking in eftectivenes3 insofar as American
interests are ooncerned, and to ascertain in what reapects such policies and
practices should be changed o .

(4) That the Senate reassert and take effective steps to implement its
inherent power to compel the production of documents and information which it
needs in the proper performance of its functions, and to punish for contempto

It may also be desirable to include in this statement the specific recom
mendations on this subject I118.de by a Federal grand jury of the southern district
of Ne\o{ York in a presentment handed up December 2 Sl 1952 0 The·se recol1'lll.endations
were:
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(a) No citizen of the United states shall hereafter be permitted to
accept emp10j,-ment with the Unii.ed Nations or any of its various divisions and
departments or specialized agencies without prior clearance by a designated
body of our own United States Government c

(b) That before a United states citizen may accept employment wj.th the
United Nations, he should be requi.red to fill out an application form containing
the questi8g:i~€~Citthe following information:

(1) Does the applicant have a criminal record? (And there should be the
customary fingerprinting test as a 8upplement to this question c )

(2) Is or was the applicant a'member of ~ organization teaching and
advocating the overthrow of the United. sta.tes by force and violence?

(,3) Was applicant ever known by any other name?

(4) Was applicant ever denied a passport by the United States Govemaent?

(5) Has applicant ever been discharged or resigned from any United States
Government employment, and if so, under what circumstances?

(c) The recommendations made in (b) as to future applicants shall be
applied at earliest opportunity to all present United States citizens employed
in the United Nations and its specialized agencies o


